
THE SISTERS.
Details of the Joint Suicide

Monday Night.

Statements of Nona Trow-
bridge and Others.

A General Belief that They Had
Become Insane.

Brooding Over Imagined Wrong) and
tho Fear of Fancied Poverty.

TThnt Their Father Had Done Tor Them,
and Uls Rcirnrd.

The Ooionor Impano’s His Jury and Takes
Borne Testimony.

Hit Funeral Will Take Place This Morning and
the Inquest Morrow.

THE SHOCKING NEWS,
The Intelligence of the shocking suicide of tho

MissesElizabeth and Anna Trowbridge, resid-
ing at 120 Langley avenue, Monday night, was
first obtained by the relatives of the deceased
-ladles from the morning papers. Mr.Alva
Trowbridge, the father of the girls,'who has
been for some time residing at Morgan Park,
came to the city Monday, and went to the house
of hts daughter, Mrs. James H. Swan (of White,
Swan & Co.}, 978 Michigan avenue, where ho
remained over night. Yesterday morningho
was preparing to return to Morgan Park, wnen
tlie eves of a member of the family happened
tobe attracted to the account of tlie fatal deed.
Mr. Swan, a brother-in-law of the suicides,
bad Justleft the house and was getting into his
carriage when hts son, a lad of obuut 13years of
ace, came running through the barn to the
arlveway In the rear, and notified him ot what
bad been discovered In the papers.

The intelligence of tbe dreadful act, brought
Into the family in this way, produced a fcrrlliloshock, as roty well be supposed. Mrs. Thomas
Winy, another sister of the deceased ladles, re*
sides ft 1157 Prairie avenue. It was through
the same medium that this familyalso obtained
the Intelligence of the frightful occurrence.

Mr. Trowbridge, Mr. James Q. Swan, and
Mr. Thomas Wing proceeded . to the house
where the bodies lay as soon as practicable
yesterday rooming, for the purpose of obtain-
ing the full details ot the melancholy death of
the ladles, and tor the purpose of making such
arrangements fur the fuucral and burial os cir-
cumstances might require. They were accom-
panied on this sad pilgrimage by a number of
friends and acquaintances, who rendered whnt
assistance and advice they could.

Mr. Trowbridge, who says be Is now 70 years
ot age, was greatly overcome with grief, umi on
entering the house and beholding the white
faces and the still forms of his daughters lyingbefore him on the floor, where they had beenplaced by (he officers with the deadly cords
still around their necks, became so agitated
that be gasped fur breath, and bad to be placed
In a chair to prevent swooning. Jt wasa long time before be regainedanything like
composure, and at Intervals through the en-
tire day he broke into sudden tits of sobbing,
and his aged frame was shaken bv a tempest of
sorrow. During the forenoon he bad an Inter-
view with Nona, the surviving daughter, In
wblcb ho questioned heras to the cause of the
rash net. Nona explained the cause as well as
she could, Insisting poverty stared them In
Hus face, and Hint they had uo means of sub-
sistence, and must go into the street. She told
the same story to her father that she narratedto the Coroner und to Hie various members of
the Hanson family which seems to be foundedmore upon imaginary evils than uponany tangi-
ble difficulties. Her story In full as It was told
toOca. Mann and recorded by his clerk will be
found farther on In this narrative.

MORBID CURIOSITY
Daring tho entire day the locality was

thronged£.v people attracted through motives
of morbid curiosity, who eagerly listened to any
little details ot the affair, and who waited in the
blaze of the hot sun with the most agonizing
fortitude for the arrival of the Coroner, with
the hope that they might be permitted to enter
the little bouse togaze upon the lifeless forms
of tho two hapless women, and drink in with
llioir eyes the details of tbo horrible situation.
Late last night a large crowd was still there.
What strange Infatuation possesses the human
breast to make one desire to witness horriblescenes like these, which make the flesh creep
and ley blood to shiver through the veins? It
would be bard to account for tillspassion. Yet
gentle women were there in tbe street, with
soft, scared ryes, whispering to one another,
looking up at the silent house'with Its closed
.doors and windows, containing the mysterv ofdeath, and as eager as any to enter and feast
their eyesupon the horrid scene within. Cupt.
Snvdcr, of the Hyde Park Police, however, would
allow no one to enter, fearing that the furniture
might be disturbed or that some articles might
be removed, wbleb, if allowed to remain as they
were, might throw some light upon the condi-
tion of mind and tho circumstances of the death
of three victims of self-murder. Sergeant Will-
iam Howard and Officer James McDowell as-
sisted in the preservation of the premises.

Tiie relatives procured the assistance of tno
undertaker, A. 6, Hues, who produced a couple
of coolers from bis establishment, and placed
the bodies upon lee during the forenoon, and
removed them irom the back to the front par-lor, where they remained during thedavund
until delivered, by the order of Coroner Mann,into the custody of the relatives for burial.
Thu funeral will toko place to<dav at 8 o’clock,from die place where the tragedy occurred.
The romalus will bo token to Waukegau.

"WHERE AND HOW THEY LIVED.
The house Is pleasautly situated on Langley

arcane, near Drexcl boulevard, In a quiet and
coated neighborhood, where one might sup*
pose a tranquil and enviable existence might beled. The two former residents died there, it
Is on the west side of the street, with a south*
erly exposure. It Is one of Use two double
brick houses, numbered 120 ond 128, respective-
ly. The family of Daniel P. Haason, flour-
dealerat No. 57 West liako street, occupies (he
second house, and It was here that the unfor-
tunate Nona funod an abiding place after the
death of her sisters Monday night. Doth houses
are owned by a Mr. Cummins, and they are
rented for S2U per month, which was the sumpaid by Uie three sisters for Uiu building theyoccupied.

The bouse (s well furnished,complete, andcomfortable In all its appointments. lu theback parlor Is a piano. On the walls are pict-
ure*. und on the stands uro books Indicative ofcultivation and refinement. Among the booksnoticed Id tho parlor were the Odvssoy and theIliad transited by Drvaut, Shelley's poeticalworks, “ Getting On In the World,” bv Ma-thews, “Under the Willows,” “The Song ofHiawatha,” “A Noble Life,” etc. The princi-
pal pictures were a large crayon pointing of the
mother oyer the marble manilepleco, a callaIlly and Vases, “Evangeline,” “Dianadl Sa-bine,” and several less noticeable engravings.The little elegant French clock on ihu mantle-p'ccoi In the parlorwos yesterday still measuring
u(X the timeas Imperturbably as II no tragedy
bad happened there almost within lu reach. Itwas lu ills room that theBible wasroad fur the
lasttltne by the sisters as they prepared them-selves for death. It was here they sang, andknelt, and prayed. U was hero they held theghastly conference as to what means they shouldemploy to destroy themselves. It was herothey determined that strangulation was theeasiest mode of departure. It was hero, wbeuthe long shadowsof the afternoon began to fallacross the floor, that the stronghooks were screwed into the uolduigs
above the folding-doors, and the cords
with the fatal nooses weru adjusted to them.It was here In the deeper shadows Unit
the slaters classed one anotner to their last cm-orace and bade each other farewell. Itwui here,when the \cllow light was painting the westernclouds, when the cheerful day had departed(rom thu silent room, when the black shadowssame creeping out of the gloomy corner* In along, silent, ghostly procession, that the sistersalmost •simultaneously swung themselves oiltheir uiotlug and dangled in the air, struggling,
gasping, dying. Still the clock ticked cheerfullyon. When the frightened sister who survived,•ii creomo at last py the horror of her situation,>tole down (rum the chamber and brushed bythe pendant forms, which swayed to uml fro ather slight touch, the only sound sno heard usshe paused with bated breath to listen, was tho
rapid beating of her own heart and thu tickingat ihi- clock.

Later, wbeu the alarm bad been given, andthe ofllcyr* came, und the yellow light of tho
Limp revealed thu limp forms ol the dead girls,their features bathed In blood, the bulging,

etnrinf? eyes, the while foam upon the llns, tho
Krolntdlng tonsuc, nml the black, stagnant

looil nmler the delicate Unger nails,■— the little
clock still licked on. Yesterday the slaters lay
thrro aide by aide Justbeneath Its resting-place,
silent, pale, done with the hitter struggles
which had embittered their existence; yet the
cluck—n mute witness of all that transpired
there— ticked louder than before, as if trying to
call attention to the tale it might reveal of all
,t had seen end heard.

TIIK COIIONEU.
CoronerMann arrived upon the spot a little

after 8 o’clock p. m. yesterday, and at once set
about making Ms Investigations. With the as-
sistance of hts cleric he Impaneled the following-
named gentlemen as a Jury, and administered to
them tho oath: W. W. Bell, W. 11. D. Lewis;
M. 8. C. Sharp, George W.Binford, W. A.
Bailey, and Parker Dresser. The Jury proceed-
ed to view the bodies and Inspect tins premises.
The position of things In tho house were found
as described In Tub TnintJNß of yesterday. Tlie
eldest, Elizabeth, who was banging between the
two parlors, had put the Bible, a largo album,
and a sofa pillow upon a chair In order to
raise herself high enough to adjust the noose
around her neck. When she had stepped off
the articles upon tho chair had fallen
to the floor, but the chair remained In the same
position, with her toes almost touching it.
Anna hung In the double doorway leading from
the hall Into the parlor. Bho had placed mi up-
holstered foot-rest upon a chair, which she
shoved fiom her with such force as to overturn
them. The ofllcors marked their position on
the carpet for the Information of the Jury.

Under an upholstered casy-chair In tho parlor
Mr. Ford found the fragments of a rope. In
the bed ehamoor of the sisters above was found
a keen, sharp brcnd-knlfe, perfectly now, and
with o murderous blade fourteen Inches in
length. A bottle containing a couple of ounces
of chloroform was found upon tho dressing-case,
untouched’. Having completed the survey of
the premises, the Coroner stated to the Jury
that tlie family desired that the funeral should
take place to-day. They also desired to be
present at the inquest. Ho would, therefore,
adjourn the Jury until Thursday morning at U
o'clock, shen they would meet upon the
promises to conclude their Investigations, ilc
told them that the surviving sister Nona was
still much excited by what had transpired, bur
waa yet able to give some evidence. He would
have her statement written down and sworn to
fur their information at the next meeting. 'Hie
Jurythen dispersed.

The Coroner find bls'Sccrctarv, accompanied
by Tim Tntnu.Nß reporter, then proceeded to
the house of Mr. llnnsoo. where Nona was found
Iving on a sofa quite com|K)Fed. Nona is a
dwarf in stature, about 80 years of age, with a
large head, brown eyes, dark complexion,
and a highly ■ nervous organization. Her
language displayed a cultivated. Intellect, ami
her mauner of expression was clear and direct,
Bhu is undoubtedly a woman of remarkably
sensitive feelings, and possesses an organization
capable of tho keenest suffering. She uopearod
in understand what was going on, and her an-
swers usually showed the greatest intelligence
ami appreciation. Daring the examination,
Mrs. Bwar., her sister, was present, having ar-
rived in her carriage about 8 o'clock. Bhu lis-
tened with great Interest to Nairn's statements,
ami now and then insisted on correcting some
of them. Mrs. Swan Is &woman about SO years
of age, with dark hair and eyes, rather slender
In build, and bearing evidences of much suffer-
ing. During tho examination she insisted that
her dead sisters were insane, which Nona
quickly took up, ami vehemently asserted
that thev were not insane. “Oh, If
you could only have been situated os they
were,” she exclaimed, “you would not have
called them Insane, and you would have known
how (her suffered.” Far.her on in the exami-
nation, when Mrs. Swan again interpolated the
remark that the girls were insane, Nona ex-
claimed, “They were not insane. They
were no more insane than 1 am.”
After tiic examination had been concluded
N. went down-stairs, and, seeing sumo
ladles with whom she was acquainted, she ran
down the steps and affectionately embraced ami
kissed them.

in talking to the reporter about the suicide,
she said the books were placed over the doors in
the morning. “They began talking of tho sub-
jectof suicide lost Saturday. Steele & Jones,
solicitors, had informed the girls that there was
no moncr for them when they went for it. The
income from the property wascutoff onaccount
of having signed a contract to sell tlic property.
They found that Steele & Jones tied caused
them to sign a powcr-01-atiorncr tocontrol this
property uml *wecp it from their hands. They
found they had got to go on the street, and in
order to protect their honor they killed them-
selves. They made their firstcontract throughMr. J. C. ilaelll, which swept tho property
from them. They said they had signed their
death-warrants, mid (hey were much excited
and distressed over It. The property was In
their names, but they had given control of it to
the attorneys. This property was Nos. 147and
140 Halstcd street. They were nut Insane. Thev
were as saneas I am. I Urst Discovered thev
were dead about 0 or 7 o’clock last night. Iwas un-sittlrr, and I got so nervous that I had
to go down-stairs. Thev purchased the bottle
of chloroform vesterda'v, They got tho knife
at the same time. They thoughtIf they could
take their lives bv strangulation that
would bo the easiest method. They talked of
putting the knife Into (heir hearts. I wasIn the
little room. They said ’don’t come down untilwe come back.’ I thought then they weremaking their Anal preparations. Tho nail was
put In the door to keep me in. and then theycame back and took It out. -Then thev told mu
to remain there until they came back. 1 told
them not to do it, and they went down and
I thougnt they would not. The lost money was
obtained from (bo runts of tbe property on July
15. On July 3, thev had paid for taxes,and that took most of liiclr money. Father

paid me S3O a month besides lor myself. Wo
had nob sutfered for the necessaries of life, but
our money was almost exhausted ami thev
knew not where togetany more. The reason the
nail was put in the dour of Die bath-room and
wash-room was that they were afraid some one
would get in under the house and fix a tele-
phone soas to hear what they were saying.”

NONA TIIOWimiDG R,
Yesterday morning Nona, the surviving sister,

mode the following statement to thu Coroner’s
clerk:

“Am a sister of the deceased Elizabeth and An-
na Trowbridge. My sister Anna was 40 years
old, am) was born In Connecticut. My sister
Elizabeth was 48 years old, also born lu Con-
necticut. My mother has been dead about
twenty-five years, and ray father, Alva Trow-
bridge, lives at|Morgan Park. My father married
a second ivlfo about three years after mother’s
death, and his wife died about twoyears ago.
My mother left some property to my sisters
and myself by will when she died. This prop-
erty was afterwards sold by my father through
tho courts, ho being my guardian, as 1 was a
minor.

“My sisters and I lived at homo with ray
father until about two years ago, when wo felt
thatwo must leave homo onaccount of his im-
moral conduct. [This statement Is untruc.J
We accordingly did. and father deeded my two
sisters some property on Hoisted street, Nos.
147 und 149. There was then SSOO bock taxes
due on the property, and my sisters helda re-
ceipt fur the payment of their taxes. There has
been a great deal of trouble recently oyer this
property, and this has worried my sisters a
great deal. Thuy felt (fiat they were perse-
cuted, and they became tired of life, undthey have meditated death for severaldays, the tins) conversation on the subject oc-curring lust week. They felt that wo mustleave the bouse Uiey occupied on the Ist of
August.

Ihe subject was discussed yesterday, andpreparations were made for the suicide. They
talked with me about ft, and prayed with me,
and read the Bible, mid seemed to be happy
oiler these preparations weru made. They talked
of different methods of taking their life, andfinally decided unou hanging themselves os the
easiest method. They accordingly bade mefarewell, und at about 0 o'clock, having
fastened up the house, Uiey left me
up-stafrs and requested mo not to come
down nor make anv noise for on hour or two.They went down Into the parlor, und In a lewminutes I heard a chair (all lu tho parlor, and I
Knew they had accomplished thu act they had
contemplated.

“1 went down In a little while to the kitchen,und soon nfterlwoottu thu parlor and found my
sister Elizabeth suspended by tho neck between
the trout und back-purlor dour toa screw-hook
fastened Into tho door-cafmg. My sister Annwas suspended lu the same maimer from thucasing of thu door leading from thu par-lor to the ball. 1 touched them both,and found them both dead. 1 then
went up-atalrs and to Uie front chamber,then to thu hack window, and wua there when
Airs. Jlausou rung the door-bell. Tho hooksfrom which they suspended themselves were
screwed Into the door-casings yesterday morn-log. The bottle n( chloroform found Id thuhouse was bought yesterday morning, and the
knife foum* there was bought at thu same time,ihey ill /discuss thu use of the chloroform,

but they talked of putting the knife Into tnclr
hearts.

••We had discussed the Idea of my taking my
life with them, hut they did uot want mo to,
ami, while I know that rov onlv protectors were
leaving me. vet I thought I would stay to
tell the reason for their net. 1 think
the last rent money that was received
from the property on Ifalstcd street wasreceived
the IMh of.lulv. t had a small Income from
mv father,—Wdpermonth.—and I did not Buf-
fer for the necessaries of life. Mr. Peterson
haa been agent for tlie Hnlsted street properly
for two rears unill recently, when Mr. Mnirill
became theiragent, and subsequently Messrs.
.Steele & Jones, with whom the}* signed some
sortol a contract or power of attorney for the
conveyance of this property, and this lost act
caused them a great Ural of trouble, as Ihey
thought they had signed away their rights to
the properly.”

Mr. C. ti. Ford, who had an Interview with
Nona .Monday, rlcht after the discovery of the
bodies, said: “Nona told mo that she went up
stairs and her sisters came to her room nml bid
her eood-bv and went down again. Bhu said she
heard the chairs fallover, and she heard them
strugglea while, and gasp, and then It was all
still. She said they had alt talked it over, and
they had mado up their minds to die. She had
tried to persuade them not to doIt. Thcyeamo
up and kissed her and then went down again,
tel Ilug her they would bo back. Sheremained
hi her room an hour or more, when (t began to
get dark, and she thought she heard a noise In
the basement and went down to see what it
was.”“Did she pass hv the swinging bodies to get
to the basement!”
“Yes.” said Mr. Ford. She had to pass al-

most within reach of them, and where she could
plainly see them both hanging.”
“ Did she tell you she went up-stalrs again!”
“Yes; she went up-stalrs again and staid

there for two hours all alone, before any one
heard herervlng at tho back window.”

“What else didshe tell you!”
“Sho told me It was the last request of the

girls that she should notmako a noise orattract
any one until they were dead. Sho was at tho
back window moaning when Mrs. Hanson heard
and called her down.”

“Did she talk in a coherent, rational manner
tovou last night!”

“Oh, ves; I had two Interviews with her of
nearly ah hour cacb, and sbo told me all about
It.”

“Who w?ut Into the bouse first after the
alarm was given!”

“Officer McDowell, Dr. Heading, Mr.Hanson,
Scrgt. Howard, and myself. Lieut. Barry was
present also, of Uic Twenty-sixth Street Sta-
tion.”
“What time were the bodies cut down! ”
“About 11o'clock, I should think.”
“Were they perfectly dead!”
“ Yes; there wasn’t a particle of life In them.

We out them down and laid tlie bodies ona
mattress In the back parlor nml loft them. Wu
did not disturb anything, and left tho cords
around their necks, ami they are there yet.”

Nona was uot placed under arrest Monday
night, us itwas anticipated she would be, but
was left at the house of Mrs. Hanson, tho
neighbor who first discovered tho cause
of the trouble on Langlev avenue, until
after the Coroner had visited the rcraalus. Yes-
terday she was taken to the residence of Mrs.
Swan', her sister, on .Michigan avenue, where
sho is toremain for the present. Sho was evi-
dently out of her mind all day, one proof ofwhich was that, after reading tho account of the
tragedy in ft paper, *shc beamed with delight,
and inan exultant manner sho exclaimed to her
friends, “ 1 want to cut that article out uml
keep it, for it gives such a lovely account of rov
staters’ death.”

She appears yet to think (hat her sisters did
right In destroying themselves in the manner inwhich they did, and that they are happier now
for so doing.

THEIR FINANCIAL CONDITION.
Mr.Scott, who drew Mr. Trowbridge’s wiltsome

months ago, and who has known the whole family
for some years, stated that there was no doubt
about the young ladles being Insane on the sub-
ject of money. lie also stated that Mr. Trow-
bridge bad given them the best part of his prop-
erty, mid tliat the deceased ladles were nut
really In pecuniary distress.

Mr. George Petersen, who was the agent of
the three ladles for the collection of tholr rents
and the teasing ot their property, was question-
ed about their condition.
“How long did you act as agent for these

lauleif”
“About two years and a half.”

• ‘‘Did you see them often?”
”1 did.”
“Whnt -was your Impression os to their mentalcondition?” '

“They were very excitable, and I have no
doubt were insane.”
“How often did you meet Ibcm?”
“Sometimes as often as twoor three times a

week. I acted as their agent until Julv 15.”
“Why didyou cense tobe their ogentf”
“They got an idea that 1 was combining with

their father to defraud them of their property,
and they got some one else to attend to It.”
“Were they well provided for?”
“Thev bad' sufficient to live upon. They

were well provided for. Mr. Trowbridge has
hardly left himself enough to live on. The
records at the Uccordcr’s office will show that
this Halstcd street property stands, unincum-
bered. In their own names. There Is uodoubt in
the world hut thevwere Insane ou the subject
of money.”
“How long have yon noticed any peculiarities

in their conduct? ”

“Ever since I began to visit them, over two
rears ago. I have been at the house many a
time when I would find them la a high stale of
excitement, crying und talking, ami have re-
mained hours explaining matters of business,
and soothing and quieting them. They would
uot allow their father’s name tobo mentioned.”

•‘Did tliu clrls have anv employment!”
“ None at all. The; only took caro of the

house.”
“Is Nona crazy, too, Mr. Peterson?”
“1 think not. She has been worked up midexcited, ami of course is wild ami Incoherentnow. I think with proper treatment she will

be all right.”
Mr. James H, Swan, the brother-in-law, said

the clrlswere comfortable, und had ecouch to
live on. There had not been much Intercourse
between (he two families, on account of the
suspicions existing In Urn minds of the clrls.Nothhic could make them behove their father
was not against them.

“Is there any truth In the assertions of the
girls that their father has wronged them I”

“None whatever. Mr. Trowbridge’s conduct
has always been exemplary.”

THEIR LAWYER’S STORY.
Mr. Steele, of the law firm of Steele & Jones,

Honoro Iliock, was asked concerning what he
knew about these girls.

“They came to my bouse at? o’clock la the
morning,” said ho, “on Thursday last, In such
a condition of mental excitement that they
could not give any intelligent qccount of whst
their case was, or what they wanted. They
seemed to feel apprehensive, or alarmed, lest
something should befall them. I told them 1
could not understand what their case was then,
but If they would come to my olllco during the
day mid give mo a statement of
what it woa 1 would tell them wlrnt was to be
duue. They came to mv office that day and re-
mained there most of thy Uav. On Saturday
afternoou they come there again. While there
they met ono of their tenants whom they
esteemed highly, because he paid them prompt-
ly, and seemed to bo very much pleased with
this circumstance. They went away In batter
spirits than they had been before. It seemed
to have a marked effect upon their feelings.”

“Did you make any contracts for tltotn tosign of (lie character alluded to by Nona in herevidence to the Coroner, taking (he control ot
their property out of their hands? ”

“Oh, no. Tho oulv contract I drew was to
collect somerents for them, and In case of any
litigation to attend to their business fur tnem.”
“Did they sign any contract to sell their

property that you know off”
“They did signa contract through Magll), Ibelieve, tosell their property, und It was to be

sold for $7,000, but they became dlisatUllvd,
and I believe the contract was to have been can-
celed, or a quit-claim deed was to have Peonglvcu them.”“Did vou notice anything peculiar about thewomeu while at your olllco?”

“My partner said on Thursday os soon asthey had gunu out, ’Those girls uro insane.’ ”
“Did Uiev glvc.your Arm any power ot attor-ney tosell their property!”“No; there was nothing of the kind. Itseems they knew me but 1 did not know them.

They wero members of our church—PlymouthChurch—and had seen me there. Wo were onlyto glvo them some advice und direct them howto manage their property.”
Mr. J. C. MogUI was asked what his experi-ence had been with these ladles. Mr. MaglU

said “they had oeen trying to sell their prop-
erty for a long lime, und 1 made a contract for
them to sell It to a roan names fipcuccr lor
$7,000. Then they changed their mind and con-
cluded that they did not want to sell It, and I
asked Spencer about it, und be said he was per-
fectly willing to throw up tho sale. 1 told himho could Und Just as good fish la the sea, andadvised him to do so. I told him to givethem
Pack a quit-claim for the contract andbo said bo would. The pipers wero prepared
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and arc In mv hands now, and were to have
been deliveredyesterday. Everything was all
straight anil a*ii9tuctory, and there was no
trouble about It.”

Mr. Bteele, who was standing bv, said: “Thismorning, when 1 went to my office, I found aline from these women wilt: each of their names
signed to it. making nn engagement to meet moat .my office this (yesterday) morning. That
was probably the lost time they wrote their
names.”

Among the papers shown to the Coroner bv
Nona yesterday, after her examination, was the
conv of a contract with Steolo dc Jones, solicit-
ors, providing that those gentlemen were to bo
paid S3OO per annum for collecting the rents
uml attending to the business of these Trow-
bridge girls. ' *

the NEionuons.Tlie following statements were also taken by
the Coroner's clerk:

Bald Airs.Lilly 11. Cherry: “I have been ac-
quainted with tlie deceased, Elizabeth nml Anna
Trowbridge, nml also with Miss Nona Trow-
bridge, since about the Ist of Juno last. They
moved Into tho house next door south of where
I reside on the Ist of May last. I know
nothing of their ptarlous history except from
hearsay. Titer occupied tho house No. 130

Langley avenue alone, with the exception of
their servant girl, who was with them until
Saturday evening last, since which time 1 have
not scon her. They Ippetred to bo la comforta-
ble circumstances, nml lived well nml dressed
well. Their associations seemed to bo nice.
Thev appeared to bo well educated, and refinedIn their manners.

“They have been somewhat excited rccentlvover some trouble regarding property which
thov owned, and which thev thought someonewas trying to get from them. They talked ex-citedly,but rationally about It, and I have neverdiscovered nnv evidence of their being insane.
They have been nwav nearly every day for tendays or two weeks, going together nml being
gone three or four lfourt.nml I have understood
from their conversation thnb they were nwav on
business connected with tlie property troubles.
They were all at homo during the dav yester-
day. and I saw the oldest one, Elizabeth, go
north on Langley avenue yesterdav afternoon
about 5 o'clock. I did not see her when sbo
returned.

About 0 o'clock last evening 1 heard them
shutting the windows, ami beard the sound ofhammering, but thought nothing strange,
as it had commenced to rain,
and I supposed they were closing
the windows on that account. About
half-past 8 o’clock last evening Miss Mason
came from her residence and said she heard
some one at the upper bock window next door
to rny house moaning, nml saving that they
wished some one would come. Mo mother
wont to tho door of 130 and rang the bell, nmlsoon returned with .Nona Trowbridge, and I
learned then what had occurred. I know noth-
ing further of the ease except from hearsay.”Mrs. Frances E. Ilunson said: “1 have known
tho deceased, Elizabeth and Ann Trowbridge,
since about llte Ist of Juno. 1 have had several
conversations with them on the subject of their
business trouble. Thev have told me tlmt.thelr
mother left them same property, I think InWaukegan, when she died, somo twentv-Uvcyears ago, and that the will had been destroyed
by their father, who took some of the property
and allowed them a certain portion of It,ami that there was somo new trouble over
tholr property recently. This seemed to
affect them grcatlv, 'and to cause them
a great deal of' anxiety. My attention
was called to the fact of some one being nt theback window ot their house on tho second floor
moaning, and I went to the front door of thhir
house nud rang tho boll, and MlsstNona Trow-
bridge (their sister) came to the door, ami from
her 1 learned of the suicide ot her sisters. I
did not go lo to see the bodies, but notified my
husband and two neighbors. A police officer
ami physician came soon after and got the key
to the house of tlie deceased.”

THE FATHER'S STORY.
Tn* Tninuna reporter who visited the place

oi the tragedy, yesterday, observed a portly old
man, with irray hair and beard, sitting ou the
walk in front of the house, surrounded by a
croup of sympathising friends. This proved to
bo Mr. Alva Trowbridge, the father of the dead
cirls. Ho appeared to bo In deep distress,
every now and then breaking out into tears.
MThc newspapers have done me great Injustice
In the statements published this morning,”
remarked Mr. Trowbridge after ho had been
informed of the business of his visitor.

“In what respect!” dcmdhdcd the reporter.
“I alwnvs provided for 'thcm ro the best of

hit ability,” replied Mr. Trowbridge.
•* Were thev to want at the time of their

dcathl” asked iho reporter.
“‘They were not,” said Mr. Trowbridge,

deoplv affected.
“To what, then, doyou attribute this taking-

olll”
“Tlicr wore most unmistakably deranged.

They have been so for some years. They were
always fearful of coming to want.”

What revenues bad they)”
“Thev owned. In fee simple, two stores situ-

ated at 147 ami 140 South Hoisted street, from
which they drew about sl‘4.r i per month rent.They own a small cottage on Cottage Grove
avenue, from which they Obtain $3 per month.
In addition to this, 1 have always paid Nona
about sllO per month as a separate allowance.
They hud in all about SIOO per month, from
which they bud topav rent, living expenses, re-
pairs. nml insurance.” Mr. Trowbridge hero
broke down again and begun to weep.

“Is there any truth in the story that your
housekeeper exerted an Influence on you un-
favorable to them?”

“None at all. 1 have been living withmy
own sister, Mrs. Shcrgold, at Morgan Park. I
have been living there since lost spring.”
“Did you give them the ilalsted street prop-

erty!”
“Yes; it was the most productive property I

had. It is not six mouths since I made my will,
and Mr. Scott, there, knows what provision I
made fur them.”

“Do you think thojrlrls were Insane)”
“I have no doubt oi it. They thought these

things were real. 1 know they suffered much.
They always were kind of high in their notions.Thev believed all these evils were real.”
“Wlicit didyou learn of this tragedy I”

- This morning. I camo in from Morgan
Park yesterday on business and slopped at Mr.
Swan’s house. He is my eon-ln-law. I saw 1:
first in the papers. X was preparing togo home,
and should have been gone in twenty minutesmore. Their house was well furnished, theproperty was free from Incumbrance. 1want itpublished that the; were Insane, lor that waa
the fact.”

Mr. Trowbridge delivered these statements ina fragmentary manner, being frequently Inter-rupted by bursts of fouling, from which hopaused to recover.

| FAMILY UISTOnY,
Two ladies, relatives of the two suicides,

were visited by a TimiUNsroportcr last evening,
and, according to their statements, those mado
In tho papers of yesterday morning, complied
from the disconnected utterances of Nona and
thu neighbors, were incorrect in many particu-
lars.

In the first place, It was* erroneously stated
iliat the deceased und the survivor, Nona, were
all of the family, while the truth is
there is another sister and a biothcr living,
und there were two other sisters who
have died. Delia, the eldest, of the girls,
was married to a Mr. Morrison, and
she died four or five years ago, in Topeka, Kas.
Augusta, the third. sister, married to a Mr.Wing, died in Chicago a year ago last April.
Mary, the second sister, is now Mrs. James
Swan, and resides with her husband on Michi-
ganavenue. Elizabeth, Anna, mul Nona were
the youngest three of the children, besides
these six girls, there was a brother, Theodore
Trowbridge, who resides in the city.

Thu three giris who form the subject of the
present sensation have been confirmed mono-maniacs noon the subject at suicide for a num-
borof years. When their mother died the eldestwas 17 or lb years of ago; the second, Anna,about 15; while Nona, Urn youngest, was uotmure than 5. Thu latter, it sccuia, Is not ahideously deformed dwarf, according; to thestatements made to (he reporters on Monday
night, but is a perfectly-formed though some*what undersized little lady, it Is thought that
she has been completely under the control of
her two sisters, and has entered into theirplans for self-destruction heart und soul for
many years. She Is about 80 years old now.It is said by the relatives that there Is no
truth whatever In the assertion of Nona that
there was ever a lawsuit on account of the
mother’s will. The latter, however, did makea will, pr rather signified that it was her wish
that certain property should bo left for the
benefit of her six daughters, all of
whom were living at the time; nut the property,
amounting, altogether to not more than 81,600.
belonged to Mr. Alva Trowbridge, the father of
the girls, and represented all that he had in the
world at that time. He was o lumber-merchant
for some time, but has been upon the retired
list for some years, beingIn the neighborhood of
7S years of age. lieretired with a competency.Ills unmarried daughters resided with their
father, und kept house for him ou Michigan ave-nue up toabout two years ico, wb«Q their nor*

hldncss had grown so upon thrm that It had be-
come monomania, and (her announced their In-
tention of setting up housekeeping by them-selves. Their father gave tln inproperty fromtime
to time, amounting to several thousand dollars
In nil, one lot being valued nt the timeof Hie
gift at 823.000. All (hey had came from their
father, nml, so fnr from being an unkind or un-
natural parent, ho Is represented ns having aver
been cxtromclv solicitous fur their welfare, and
has many times tried his best tosen them; hut
they have always refused toadmit him Into their
house. Ho has also besought other relatives to
viittthem ami find out whsi they were doing
nml how they were getting along, but the girls
hnvn steadfastly refused to entertain any of
their relatives.

After his daughters forsook him tho old gen-
tleman removeu to Morgan Park ami look ref-
uge with two of his sisters who resided there,
nml has been with them up to this time. He
never kept a house in Morgan Park, and never
had a housekeeper. His second wife d/odabout
six years ago, and from that time until abouttwo years ago ho kept house with his daucuters
on Michigan avenue. Ho never owned proper-
ty In Morgan Park. Consoquontly, when Nona
stated that sho wont to Morgan Park, was
abused by her father, and Insulted by his house-
keeper, sho told that which was not true. Her
relatives believe her to have become partially
Insane upon this subject, although they neverknow her to be deranged upon nnvother matter,
ami the same Is said of her sisters.

The sisters were peculiar (n more respects
than one, alt crowing out of their one Idea—-
that they were doomed for self-destruction.
After they sot up housekeeping for themselves,
they were continually changing their location
ami moving about. They would only live in
one place two or three months, wnen they
would become dissatisfied, null up stakes, and
seek another neighborhood.- They had resided
In their last location since the first of Mar.

'flio two who thus perished by thclrown hands
were Invalids, and they probably would not
hare lasted more than a year longer, had thev
allowed nature to take Its course. Anna had
two hemorrhages of the lungs previous to her
death, and the constant worry and excitement
kept both of them 111 most of the time and was
fast wearing them away.

While living on Calumet avenue, tho girls
were unknowu to their nearest neighbors, uml
really resisted anvotlcmpis at Sociability. Their
conduct occasioned remark, and the police
officer on that “beat” had found It necessary to
coutlon them against their hysterical perform-
ances, such asshuutfngand singing intemperate-
ly, which became decidedly annoying.

AN OLD FRIEND'S STOUT.
Areporter yesterday with a person

w(io, fur twenty years nearly, has been Intimate-
ly acquainted with the Trowbridge family, and
whoso relations have been of such a character
that to wbab he says full credence ought bo
given. Ho speaks in the highest terms of the
fattier, whose only fault, if it can bo called one,
was yielding too far and too often to tho wishes
of his daughters. When the mother died tlie
two girls who ended their lives night before
last weru Just verging upon woman-
hood. Belonging to an excellent fam-
ily, well-to-do, and good looking,
It was only natural that they should bo am-
bitious, and thovlooked forward with certainty
to rising still higher In the world, to making
good matches, and to becoming leading mem-
bers of society. They left the church on the
West Side In which their family bad worshiped,
because Hr was uot high-toned enough. They
had received good educations, and had the ad-
vantage of foreign travel, their father having
sent them abroad and paid all their expenses. It
Is not Impossible that they held their heads a
little too high, and, like the cranes in the fable,
while watching ami waiting for the big fish to
come, let stldd the little ones which they might
have caught.

Then their father married again. Although
the lady to whom he allied-himself was of irre-proachable character, uml possessed all good
qualities, they were dissatisfied with the match,
uml did the utmost they could to separate h us-
band and wife. They beleaguered him with
their entreaties until at last ho was weak
enough to yield, ami to consent to a separa-
tion, of which, however, he subsequently re-
gretted.

At a still later period these daughters in*
slated that the fattier shoulddlvido his property
among his children,—should do it then in-
stead of waiting for his death. To this
request also ho yielded, anxious to secure peace,
and fond of these children, nml so gave them
property which was sufficient for all their
wants. But the feelings of sourness and bit-
terness growing out of the disappointment
which they had met with In their Ideas of life
grew stronger and stronger, until at last, Jaun-
diced and embittered, they conceived the Idea
that all mankind was at war with them,—that
every moo’s hand was against them, and that
the members of their family wore striving toInjure them.

It is the most charitable supposition to believe
that this was a simple case of monomania;
that, from much brooding and ruminating over
disappointed hopes, they had worked them-
selves up to that pitch where they behoved that
their tires had been a succession of injuries and
of insults, and that the only wav in which
they could escape them was by death. All in-
tercourse between them amt their relatives
came toan end. for two years they had not
spoken to tiictr fattier. Even when ho had gone
to the house where they wore living and had
entreated them to speak to him they
had turned away with a refusal the more
blliter and cutting because It was not put
In words. Not so very long ago one of their
aunts died, and they refused toattend the fun-
eral, believing that she had been specially in-
strumental in worrying them.

Bay by doy their mental condition growworse,until the handsome, brilliant, and ambitiousgirls of twenty years ago had become the mor-
ose, disappointed, mid crazed womenof to-dav.According to this gentleman, who takes a lesscharitable view of it than the reporter, theyhad gone on from bad to worse In their career
of dtsauoolntroent, and doubt, and distrust, and
hatred, until their mtnds were In a state ofgeneral cussedness, until nothing was sweet,true, and honest to them, ond untilthey saw in all humanity only the reflection of
their own corrupted and poisoned minds. Ac-cording to him. the father Is from beginning to
end us free from blame os Ltar was, and If he
had been tirmer, and had boon less yielding In
other years to his daughters’ entreaties, be
would nave lived a far happier life, and they
might possibly, under the check of a little
salutary opposition uml parental sternness, have
avoided degenerating Into the wretched condi-
tion In which they were when death mot themMonday night.

.FAMILY CONNECTIONS.
Many mistakes have been mado and false re-

ports circulated in connection with this sad
tragedy. Tho statement that the Trowbridge
sisters wore left in destitution by their father is
entirely unfounded,as well os some unjust re-
ports concerning Uio second Mrs. Trowbridge, a
lady whose high character won her {ho regard
and affection of all who came under her influ-
ence. As* for bcrlntorforcnco with the property
of Mr. Trowbridge’s first wife, there is no truth
in it,—on the coutrary, her friends, who were
numerous and wealthy, assort that Mr. Trow-
bridge, after several yearn of unhappy married
life, Anally refused to render her any support,
uml sho returned to the homo and protection of
her slater, Mrs. John Qage, of Vineland, N. J,
It washero that she passed from her peaceful,
quiet,and certainly inoffuusivulife. Thelast Mrs.
Trowbridge was also a sister of Dr. John L.Kellogg, a prominent homeopathic physician,who practices In this city and resides at Wash-
ington Heights. At the tlrao of her marriage
sho resided with her mother, a few miles fromWaukegso, on tho Hue property owned by herbrother-in-law, the Hon. John Uagc.

Mr. Alvah Trowbridge was himself wellcon-
nected lu this eitv, and his standing as a lumber-
merchant—ln which business he was engaged
until his iluanclal dlllleultics in IBOO—was ofunexceptionable character. He was well known
by business men throughout Michigan and Wis-
consin. He is a brother of the widow of the
late Frank C. Sherman, cx-Mayor and original
constructor and proprietor of me hotel wellknown as the Sherman House. As to whetherMr. Trowbridge had deeded property to Ills
former wife m order to aavo something from thu
wreck during his troubles, or she advanced the
money on which ho built his trade, atatemeotsdisagree. It is said that at the death of that
lady the property turnedout tobo in hername,and waawilled toher daughters, to bo managed
by her buebind. This property waa shared by
them all alike, and tho reporter found the home
of the sisters not only perfectly comfortable,but*
withevidences of refinement and taste. Thereis no truth lu thestaiomeulthat Mr.Trowbridge
either mistreatedor neglected his daughters.

One cause assigned fur thu separation of Mr.
Trowbrldgu from his second wife was their dif-
ferent ooluloos regarding Spiritualism. Mr.Trowbridge's aversion to It was so great that'bu
would nut have any publications upon tho sub-
t'ctln his house. This restriction was rebooted
ybis wife os a personal one, it fa said, and led

to theirestrangement and separation. Tho sis-ters were out Spiritualists. They were inreality
as strongly opposed to such sentiments as waa
their father.

blemishes tnd dlscsios of the sklo sod rhea*
msllopains tsuovsd uj Qleua's Sulphur Heap.
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Tobacco Frauds Unearthed by the
Authorities at New Or-

leans.

The McGarralian Case Oncer More
Before the Supremo

Court.

Cotton Has Assumed a Second
Place In Our Export

Trade.

A Marked Dcoreaso In tho Number of
Small Treasury Notes Out*

standing,

TOBACCO FRAUDS
IN NBW ORLEANS.

ttpednl DliwucA to 771 s Ttthuna.
Washington, D. C., July 23.—Democratic

correspondents last night sentapccloldlspatchcs
from this city announcing tho existence of a
ring of tobacco-dcalcrs In New Orleans, and
making various charges against the President,
Secretary of tho Treasury, Commissioner of In*
lernal Revenue, and Senator Kellogg. Refer-
ring to this general subject. CommissionerRaam
says some of the statements are partially true,
but tbo Interpretation given to them Is unwar-
ranted. “Some time ago,” said he, “I became
satisfied from Information from various sources
that largo frauds in the manufacture and sale of
tobacco wore being perootrated In Now Orleans,
and 1 sent Revenue-Agent E. D, Webster to fer-
ret out tho frauds, with full instructions
Tbo Instructions were not made known to Col-
lector Marks, and for a time the; were work-
ing at cross-purposes. The Agent, however,
succeeded la his mission In so far os to-ex-
pose

A JUNO OF TOBACCO-DEALERS
who were operating in collusion with some one
In the Collector’s office. Itwas at this juncture
that the man Fclozes, for the purpose of having
himself* turned State’s evidence, and made a
sworn statement to the Revenue Agent, and,
the Ring being fully exposed, fora time suspi-
cion necessarily attached to the responsible
head of the office, and during further Investi-
gations Secretary Sherman emphatically ex-
pressed to the Commissioner of Internal Rev-
enue his determination to remove the Col-
lector or any subordinate against whom
there should be found evidence sufficient
to establish anv connection whatever with the
frauds. No evidence was discovered, or has yet
been presented,” said Commissioner Raum,
*• tending to implicate Collector Marks. The
investigation, however, led strongly to the be-
lief that the First Deputy Collector, an official
who served in the office many years before Mr.
Marks was appointed, and who was originally
appointed

UNDER A DEMOCRATIC ADMINISTRATION,
wasa sharer In the profits of the Ring, and by
order of (ho Commissioner ho Was (Summarily
dismissed.”

Had tho Collector been guilty, the Commis-
sioner believes his deputy would not have sub-
mitted to being discharg'd without at
exposing the official who discharged him.
Tho Ring was broken up, and upon tho recom-
mendation of the Commissioner their cases were
compromised by the payment of sums varying
from SI,OOO to SIO,OOO to the Government.

The Commissioner says that the result !s di-
rectly creditable to the Agents of the Internal
Revenue Bureau, and that the attempt to make
it appear that tho exposure and breaking up of
the Ring was the work of its members who had
determined to reform U as untrue as It la ab-
surd.

The Commissioner further said that ao far
from trying to shield tlio conspirators, United
States Attorney Leonard co-operated cheerfully
mid vigorously with tho officers of the Govern-
ment lu exposing the fraud.

M’GAURAHAN
ONCE MORE.

tipfeialDlnatch to The Tribunt,
Washington, D. C., July 23.—Tlie case of the

NewIdna Minins Company against Billy Mo*
Gsrrahsn was argued before Secretary Schurz
to-day. The argument proceeds ona motion on
the part of the Company to reopen the decision
made debt, years ago, by which a patent of the
mine was refused to Die New Idrla Company.
'Hie argument, of course, reopens the old story.
The case Is now both before Congress and the
courts. The motion to secure a patent Uof
course an effort on the part of the Cumoauy to
forestall If possible adverse action cither on the
part of Congress or the courts. It will be re*
racrabercd that some eight years ago a patent
was about to Issue, but was stopped by the dl*
reel Interposition of President Grant, on the
ground that there were allegations of fraud, and
that Congress was about toconsider the subject.
The same start* of things now exists, both
Houses of Copgrcis having the subject under
consideration.

Montgomery Blair made theargument against
the motion of the Now Idrla Company for the
patent. It was In substance that as the Su-
premo Court of the United States has decided
that McGarraban has not a title, and at the
hand Onico lias decided that the New Idrla
Mining Company has no title, and as the Presi-
denthas ordered the Secretary of the Interior
not to give any patent to theCompany pending
consideration by Congress, It is Ulflfcult to un-
derstand why the Department should now en-
tertain thu application of* the Company.The Now Idrla Company to-day was not
represented by counsel, altnougb Judge Jore
Block, their counsel, Is in the city.

TUB TREASURY.
WANTED SILVER.

Special Dltpatch to 771 s Tribune,
Washington, D.O.,July23,—There appeared

at the Treasury to day oneperson wno refused
legal-tenders, and demanded sliver dollars. An
old colored man presented a check for #SOO ar-
rearages of pensions. He was given tho mopey
In greenbacks. “'Deed, boss, I don't wont any
of that money," bo sold. “I want something
that won't burn." Ho was'then handed a bag
containing 500 silver dollars, which weighed so
much that he could hardly carry It. Ho was
satisfied, however, having something Unit
“wouldn’t burn."

SMALL NOTES.
The amount of one- and twodollar legal-

tender notes now outstanding Is loss than at any
thou since their Issue, aud has bccu reduced to
180,000,000. Thisreduction Is said to bo duo to
tbu fact that tbu Treasury declines to pay the
expense of transportation on these notes to
banks or private Individuals who want them,
except In the case of notes sent in exchange for
notesredeemed.

J NOTES AND NEWS.
i TUB CHICAGO THIRD NATIONAL.

Special Dltpalch to The SVi'Jnms.
■Washington, D. C., July23.—Tho Comp-

troller of the Currency bo# declared a dividend
of 6 percent payable to the creditors of the
Third National Dank of Chicago, making a
dividend of DO per cent In all. Tho accountants
oopoluted by tho Committee to investigate tho
Freedmen's Bavings-Danks are examining tho
accounts of that institution. It U au immense
undertaking, as there were tbiny-threo branch
banks independent of tho principal office, and
it requires nearly 000 books tocontain the trans-
actlousof tho branch offices. Three competent
experts, former bank officials, are engaged in
thoInvestigation.

NO I.ONQBU KINO.
Cottou la no longer king. The coronulatlons

made at the Ilureau of Statistic*, but not yet
published, fur the eleven months coding May
80, IS7O. disclose the fact that for the llrst time
lu the history of the country the exportation of
breadstuff* have exceeded In value that of cot*
tou and tobacco, the two staples of the South,
combined. The following are the figures:
UresiUtuOs $101,000,003
Cotton. 160,000,0<.0Provision* ■
Tobacco

TUB LAND CO&im&ilUN.

io7io6s^oou
27 ,000,000

Tlio Commission appointed under Unit part of
Um plan ot ttiu National Academy of Sciences
nhlch wu* adopted to codity um land laws ana
dcvUo a system of classifying the public I uul»,
baa been fusession to-day and will continue Us
labor* 10-uUrbt. Upon muting ae* uy^ny

arose Atonce m to tho exn*t mirposj for whichthey wereappointed. Most of tin ra declared»tthe’outset It was for Utu purpose* ■ f codify w
llio present land laws. Ami classifying unsoldlands according to Information In retard tstheir character alrcaav in possession of theLmd-Olfico. From these views one of thnCommission dissented. His Idea was tlnu nlfI!should Immediately Inke the Held and proceedto determine tho character of the public liuuis
for themselves. The attractive feature of thiiplan was that it would be equivalent to a Ufaposition for themsdlvos, and oil to come alter
them. At adjournment for dinner the cues.
Uon was undecided.

INTBRNATIOHAL MONBT COUNCIL.
fn the Legislative Appropriation hill (hero

was an Item of $20,000 to enable the Stale Dt.
partment to make careful negotiations with for.olgn Governments with a view to the Interna*
Konal remonetization of silver. Correspond,
encu on the subject has alrcadv begun, and it |.

probable that fiecretnrv Kvarts will, during ihßsummer, use the $20,000 to send special com.
mlssloucrs iq confer with forclgu Qoveruroouu.

SANITARY.
InspocUen Reports Received by the Health

Commissioner Yesterday,
Out two of the volunteer tenement-house In-spectors made reports yesterday.* That of Dr,

D. A. K. Steele was very voluminous, and tends
to show his Interest in the public weal.

yesterday morning all of the pounds, vrltti
the exception of that on the South Side, which
Is not open yet, began to receive dogs, paying
20 cents for each one. Up to noon there were
some twenty In each pound. This will serve to
do away with tho putrid carcasses of dead don
which have so often lined the streets and gap
tors, throwing off odors conducive to sickness
and disease.

Tho health officers seem to think that their
respective wards are In as good condition as ciq
be expected at this season of the year.

Tho following reports wore sent In on ycsler*
day:

OR. O. A. K.BTEBLB 8ATB:
"Complaint has been made to me.about tbs
premises 1800South Dearborn street. The owo.
cr Is said tocollect old bones, arcasc, andrefuis
on or about tlio premises, generating a noisome
smell. Perhaps It would bo well to have Tourpolicemen for this ward investigate.” The Do;-
tor also sends la a tabulated report of bis in-vestigations for theweek ending July 10. Hie
places Inspected are on South Dearborn street,
between Twentr-sixth and Thirty-ninth streets.
The report is appended:

The following supplementary remarks
lalaing to the tenements visited ore also glvcui

No. 2016, P. Murray, owner. Garbage put laalloy. Drains empty Into open ditch. Properly
not a tenement-house.

No. SOU, Ur. Eppich, owner. Same conditionas No. 2016.
No. 1874. James Hamilton, owner. Garbage pot

In alley. Wooden drains In good order.
No. 1707, James Griffin, owner. Same condi-

tion as No. 1874.'
No. 1402, Edwin Gibbs, owner. Garbage burn-

ed. Sewerage and privies la exccptlonably goal
order.

No. 148.% Mr. Vslkenbcrg, owner. Same con-
dition as No. 1402.

No. 1401. Mead & Coo. agents. Garbage put laAlloy. Wnste-ploo leaks. Stagnant water tmoei
house. Basement damp. Drains need repairingat once.

No. 1453, Ur. Llntnor, owner. Garbage put la
box.

No. 1403, Mr. Vote, owner. Garbage put I*
box. Everything In excellent order.

No. 1416, Ur. Homan,owner. Garbage burned.
Catch-basin probably needs cleaning. Drulns smell
badly oftcra min. 1No. 1877. sir. Falrhofcn, owner. Garbage tutIn alley. Very good order.

No. 1873, Mr. E. Waller, owner. Garbage ml
In barrel. Basement damp. Water runs in afui
rain. Privy needs disinfecting. Roof of adjoin-
ing bouse overlaps this uuo.

1 also inclose a supplementary report red-
eeming Dearborn struct, between Twi-uty-slxta
and Thirty-ninth streets, lor the week ending
July 19. I have Inspected twelve bouses con-taining tblrtv-slz families, composed of 111)
souls, giving an average of four toa fifhilly auj
twelve to a house.

The houses were all neat and clean, m wses
of acute disease In any. Ventilation good In all.
One or twoprivies need cleaning and dlslnlcc.-
Ing. Drains at 1461 need Immediate attention;
1416 smells badly; catch-basin probably needscleaning. lam very much pleased with the
condition of nearly all these houses. Garbage
Is either burned or placed In the olloy to be col-
lected by the scavengers. A few complaints
were made of boys stealing the garbage-recep-
tacles. Next week I will examine thu allcvs
moreupartleuUw.lv..,,llllo.only,.additional auggei-

‘ liririi’l
sity of having traps In'the waste-pipes; all Unit
I examined, both here ami on State street,
seemed to run straight down, without
any trap. Second, to have all tho privies con-
nected with tho sewers, and have apinu to con-
vey water from thu house-roof to llush tin in
after each heavy rain. Third, to thoroughly dis-
infect all those not connected with the sowers;
especially State street needs tbls. It seems to
mo that cotch-basms should not bo placed under
tbo houses, nut outside, mid have an external
stand-plpo to carry the sower-gas up abova Urn
house or Into thu chimney. Nos. 2015 and SOU
should not bo termed tenement-howes, I found
several houses containing three or more families
on these streets not In thu list you gavu toe.

DR. ODBLIA BLUM SAYS!
No. 103 Foster street; yard largo; outhouses

distant Irom tbo bouse, and may be left until
fall. The house Is old and -very much out of rc<
pair. Needs cnlclmlnlng or whitewashing at
once, and torougbouU Three 'families out of
four dirty.

No. 103Foster street; six families, eighteen
persons; privies very foul, though said to besewered. Yard very small, leading to little
alley; inclosed, and too foul for description;
stagnant water around hydrant. *

No. 104 Foster street; stagnant water around
hydrant; yard must bo cleaned of ashes and
litter.

No. 03 Foster street; has two privies which
are verv foul; seats uncovered and platform
leading luto It very unsafe; no alley; yard full
of ashes, swill, and tilth covered with flies;
water stagnantaround hydrant: needsreceptacle
for garbage; dogs and pet chickens make s
small yam smaller and more odorous.

Foster street is paved and meant to bo kept
clean, but the street sweepers and scavengers
are strangers, and It is easy to throw all garbage
into tho alleys and streets. The majority of
families thus far sro cleanly in their rooms.

MORTUARY.
Funeral of Gen. WillltamF. Barry at Dak

timurr.
Special Dltpalch to The Tribune

Baltimore, Md., July 83.—The funeral of
Gen. William F. Barry, of the Second Artillery,
U. 8. A., and late Post Commander at Fort
McHenry, took place this afternoon. Among
those present wore Gen. W. T. Sherman, with
bis aids, Cols. Audonreld omlTourtellotte, and
Col. Benjamin, Assistant Adjutant-General of
Washington, ami the officers of the Second Artil-
lery, stationed at Washington. Many prominentcitizens of Baltimore and members of Wilson
Post, No. 1, G. A. U., were also present. The
funeral services were conducted according to
mu ritual of the Protestant Episcopal Church,
and wore ofa most Impresslvc'charactcr, The
body lay In thu front parlor of the General’s
late residence, and on thu lawn outside stood
the members ot the three batteries which com-
pose the force at the Fort.

At the close of the services the casket was
borne to a hcareo ia waiting bv Col. Gouningcon,
temporary commander, Limits. Scoutllng, East-
man, Dudley. Corziao, and CapU McOeUorsy.
The floral olTcringa were profuse, and showed
the estimation In which the dead soldier was
held.

The remains wero expressed to Buffalo, and
left by thu 0 p. m. train, with Lieut. C. U. How-
ard, Adjutant at the Fori, Sergt. Berger, mu.
eight privates as a guard of honor. TfiO‘ rela-
tives who secomoanied It were Mrs. Barrv, thu
widow, Miss Libble Barry and Mrs. Albion
Howe, daughters, and Miss Libble and Mr. F.AMcKulght, sister and brother of Mrs. Barry.

MINIStNK CELEBRATION.
Qobhbn, N. Y., July W.—'The hundredthso

nlvcrssry of the battle of Mlnlslnk, lu with)
forty-four State militia were killed by Indians
and Tories under Draudton tho mountain op

Sioslto Lackawaxen, Pa., was celebrated here to
lay witha largo procession and public exercises.

Ten thousand people were present.
Laokawaxbn, Pa., July29.—About 9,000 peo-

ple assembled on tbo old buttlo-grouud near
this place to-day to celebrate Uie hundredthan-
niversary of tho battle of the UlnUluk, and to
dedicate (he handsome monument recently
erected lu honor of the bravo men who fell at
the bauds of Indians and Tories under Chief
Brandt in 1770. 't he oration was delivered by
the Hod. William J. (Jroo, of Middletown, in
the evening the guests of tho Delaware House
and many visitors Irom neighboring towns met
in thu parlors nl Hie hotel uml listened to
suitable addresses bv C. M; Hattie, of Drooßlvu,
F. J. Ilolbvrt, proprietor ot tho bouse, (ieu.
Drown, Frank Gardner, uud Mr. Mills, one of
the earliest settlers in this region. At the con-
clusion of (he si eeches a number of patriotic
airs were rendered, when the formalities ceased,
midthe remainder of the evening was devoted
lu social cojo)oiouu
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